Heat transfer coefficient and static pressure distributions are experimentally investigated on a gas turbine blade tip in a five-bladed stationary linear cascade.
gas turbine engine rotor blade.
The flow condition in the test cascade corresponds to an overall pressure ratio of 1.32 and exit Reynolds number based on axial chord of l.lxl06.
The middle 3-blade has a variable tip gap clearance. All measurements are made at three different tip gap clearances of about I%, 1.5%, and 2.5% of the blade span.
Heat transfer measurements are also made at two different turbulence intensity levels of 6.1% and 9.7% at the cascade inlet. Static pressure measurements are made in the mid-span and the near-tip regions as well as on the shroud surface, opposite the blade tip surface. Detailed heat transfer coefficient distributions on the plane tip surface are measured using a transient liquid crystal technique.
Results show various regions of high and low heat transfer coefficient on the tip surface. Tip clearance has a significant influence on local tip heat transfer coefficient distribution.
Heat transfer coefficient also increases about 15-20% along the leakage flow path at higher turbulence intensity level of 9.7% over 6.1%. 
INTRODUCTION
A recent trend in modem gas turbine engines is to increase the combustor outlet temperature to achieve higher thermal efficiency and higher power output. This increase in temperature is detrimental to the downstream first stage turbine blades. Therefore, a proper combination of aerodynamics, heat transfer, and material capabilities is required to design a high efficiency gas turbine engine.
Many research efforts have been dedicated to developing efficient aerodynamics and cooling techniques for turbine airfoils. However, some critical regions still remain that require more frequent inspection and repair due to frequent breakdowns.
Blade tip and near-tip regions fall into this category.
Blade tip and near-tip regions are typically difficult to cool, and are subjected to potential damage due to high thermal loads. Blade tips at high temperatures may also wear out due to hard rubs against the shroud. Unshrouded blades have a gap existing between the blade tip and the shroud surface, which is known as tip gap. Blade tip failure is primarily caused by hot leakage flow through the tip gap. The leakage flow accelerates due to a pressure difference between both the pressure and suction sides of the blade, causing thin boundary layers and high heat transfer rates. This tip leakage flow is undesirable because it chips away the pressure side tip comer from mid-chord to trailing edge.
As the blade tip is chipped away, the tip gap width increases allowing more leakage flow through the tip gap and accelerating blade tip failure. It has been recognized that the blade tip geometry and subsequent tip leakage flows have a significant effect on the aerodynamic efficiency of turbines. (1995, 1996) predicted rotor blade tip and shroud heat transfer for a SSME (Space Shuttle Main Engine) turbine. Ameri et al. (1997) also predicted flow and heat transfer on the tip of a full rotating GE-E 3 first stage rotor blade for both a smooth tip and recessed tip. They found a separation vortex generated by the incoming flow separating off the inner edge of the pressure side rim and exiting near the trailing edge of the blade. For the heat transfer contours on the blade tip, they found a sharp entrance effect on the pressure side of the tip surface, where the heat transfer rate reached a maximum due to flow reattachment. The heat transfer contours on the fiat tip also showed that a low heat transfer region existed near the leading edge suction side. The heat transfer rate near the trailing edge was lower, and the suction side had a lower heat transfer rate than the pressure side. Ameri et al. (1998) This study will fulfill the need for additional heat transfer data on a gas turbine blade tip. The test section used for this study is a fivebladed linear cascade, with the three middle blades having a variable tip gap. The tip profile used here represents a first stage rotor blade tip of a modem aircraft gas turbine engine (GE-E3). Systematic pressure measurements in the near-tip region and on the shroud surface, and heat transfer measurements on the blade-tip surface are done for a tip gap clearance of 1%, 1.5%, and 2.5% of the blade span. Two inlet freestream turbulence intensity levels are also considered. The effect of unsteady wakes, shock waves, and blade rotation, which may be important in real operating condition, is not considered in this study. This study provides a complete experimental pressure and heat transfer data on a gas turbine blade tip profile (GE-E3), whose profile geometry is open to the public domain.
This data is presented in a standard format with standardized boundary conditions that could also be used by numerical people in the gas turbine community. 
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Fig. 1. Test Section with 5-Blade Cascade
The blade cascadeisconnected atthe end of the rectangular duct.
A small gap ismaintained at thejunctionof the blade cascade and the rectangularduct to tripthe boundary layer. This locationfor the boundary layertrip is26.7 cm away from thecenterblade leadingedge.
A turbulence-generating grid of 57% porosityis also placed at this location to generatehigh turbulenceforthe testcases. The turbulence gridiscomposed of 12.25-mm wide squarebars with 33.02 x 27.94 mm opening between bars. Hot film anemomctry measurements, using a TSI IFA-100 unit,show thatthe free-stream turbulenceintensity levelat a distanceOf 6cm upstream from the test-blade leading cdgc is6.1% without the turbulencegrid and 9.7% with the turbulencegrid. The turbulence length scale was estimated to bc 1.5 cm for the 9.7°/0 turbulencecase,which isslightly larger than thegridsize. The test section is a five-bladedlinear cascade with 4-flow passagesas shown inFigure I. The two far-endbladeswork as guide vanes and the outsidewall,and the centerblade work as a testblade. The cascade inletdimensions arc 31.I cm wide and 12.2 cm high (span). Each blade has a 12.2 cm span and a 8.61 cm axialchord length.This dimension isthreetimes (3X) the dimensions of a GE-E a bladeprofile. The bladesarcmade of aluminum and arcEDM machine finished.The testsection's top,bottom, and sidesarc made of 1.27 cm thickclearPolycarbonatc(Lexan);however, a 1.2cm thickclearacrylic replacesthe top cover plate(shroud)forheat transfer tests, to facilitate the bestoptical accesstothe test blade (center blade).Two separatebut identicalblades are used for both the pressure and heat transfer measurements. Figure 1) . The suction surface of the inner-side blade has six pressure taps and the pressure surface of the outer-side blade has five pressure taps, each at 50% height of blade span. Pressure taps are also instrumented at 13 locations at the inlet and I 1 locations at the exit plane, as shown in Figure  I . These inlet and exit plane taps are located at a distance of 25% of the blade span upstream from the blade leading edge, and downstream from the blade trailing edge, respectively. The cascade has adjustable trailing edge tailboards.
A thinner, adjustable guide plate is also placed near the inlet between the passage of the two interior blades in the shorter flow passage side as shown in Figure  1 . Figure   1 ). Figure 5b shows pressure distributions at a 50% height of the blade span on the center blade and the two nearby blades. The local axial positions are normalized by the axial chord length.
The multiple data points represent the variation in repeated tests. The result shows that the flow patterns in the two passages are almost identical. Static pressure measurements are also made at 80%, 90%, and 97% height of the blade span on both the P/S and S/S, and also on the shroud surface opposite the blade tip surface.
A total of 52 pressure taps measured the shroud surface pressure.
One set of pressure taps is located around the tip perimeter and along the mean camber line, while a second set of taps is located 12.52 mm outside the tip edge. All these pressure taps are located on the shroud surface opposite the tip surface. Pressures are recorded with a 48-channel Scanivalve System coupled with LabView 5.0 software. LabView discarded all data that fell outside the initial mean ±1.5 standard deviation.
It then recorded the mean value of the screened data. The computer steps through each tap and measures the local static pressure on the blade suction and pressure surfaces, and the shroud. Every pressure measurement is repeated at least three times to reduce operating uncertainty and to verify the repeatability of the data. The blow down facility is capable of giving a required flow for about one minute. The control valve and controller are capable of providing a steady flow condition (the velocity variation is within ± 3%) in this one minute time period. Figure 6 shows the ratio of the total to local static pressure distributions on the P/S and the S/S at different blade span heights for 1.97 mm (1.5% of the span) tip gap and inlet Tu =6.1% only. The ratio of pressure distribution (P/P) is presented as a function of normalized axial distance (X/Cx). A higher value of Pt/P corresponds to a lower static pressure, while a lower value corresponds to a higher static pressure. The static pressure difference between the P/S and the S/S is the main driving force for the leakage flow. This means, that the tip leakage flow path direction is shitting towards the LE S/S at a lower tip gap. This happens because, at lower tip gap, the leakage flow has a smaller gap to flow through, over the boundary layer that develops at the P/S and grows toward the S/S. Thus, the leakage flow has to overcome higher resistance compared to a higher tip gap situation. As a result, it shifts theflowdirection toward ashorter path. This effect is reflected in the heat transfer results. Pressure measurements are not made on the blade tip surface. However, Bunker et al. (1999) showed that the pressure distribution trends are very similar at both the blade tip and shroud surfaces. The initial temperature is very uniform (within 2C) throughout the tip surface, except near the trailing edge region. These temperatures are then interpolated to get an initial temperature map on the whole surface. The thermocouples fxom the tip surface are removed, the blade is then washed and re-sprayed with liquid crystals. The blade is put back in the cascade and the cartridge heaters are turned on for three hours. A region of interest (ROI) is selected and the blow down test is then carded out. This region of interest (ROI) is the data collection region. The image processing system captures the liquid crystal color change time from green to the onset of red during the blow down test. The image system requires a background intensity correction based upon the lighting conditions on the ROI. This is called threshold, which ensures that all the points in the ROI are at a lower intensity than the real greento-red transition intensity caused by liquid crystal color change. The system is ready for the blow down test once the lighting, threshold, and initial temperature are set. Only one test is done per day in a controlled environment (test cell doors are closed and the room temperature is controlled). The reference thermocouples check the initial surface temperature during a heat transfer test. Precise coordination of the image processing system and the flow is critical, since the heat transfer experiments are performed at transient conditions. Thermocouples placed at the cascade inlet provide the free-stream temperature, which is about 24C. The blade surface color change is monitored using an image processing system. The image processing system consists of a high resolution RGB color CCD camera, a high speed PC with a 24-bit true color frame grabber board (from Imaging Technology), and a Color Video Monitor with RGB inputs. The camera captures real-time images through Optimas 3.0, an image processing software. The same software translates the captured image into a data file. The test duration is small enough (~10-30 see.) to consider a semi-infinite solid assumption. The local heat transfer coefficient on the blade tip surface is then calculated, assuming a one-dimensional transient conduction into a semi-infinite solid surface with a convective boundary condition using the following equation:
HEAT TRANSFER MEASUREMENT AND RESULTS
Heat
Here, Tw (30C), Ti (60C), T_ (24C), t (-10-30 sec), k (0.18 W/m K), and ct are known. The local heat transfer coefficient at any location can then be calculated from the above equation. The experimental uncertainty is measured using the methods of Kline and McClintock (1953) . The uncertainty of the local heat transfer coefficient measured by this method is estimated to be + 7.9 % or less. The uncertainty estimation does not include the effect of 2-dimensionality near the edges. Note that the acrylic blade material (polycarbonate) has a very low thermal conductivity of 0.18 W/m K. The liquid crystal color change transition occurs at the surface, which is kept at a uniform initial temperature.
Test duration is also smaller (-10-30 sec) than the time required for the temperature to penetrate the full thickness of the insulating acrylic material.
Thus, a I-D transient, semi-infinite solid assumption is valid throughout the surface, except near the tip edges. Due to this 1-D assumption, the results at the tip edges are less reliable, and may suffer more uncertainty than the reported value because of the existing two-dimensional conduction effect. The heat transfer coefficient measurements are done for the three cases of tip gaps and at the two different turbulence intensity levels. The pressure ratio (Pt/P) distributions on the shroud surface ( Figure  7 ) show that this low heat transfer region corresponds to the lowest convective velocity due to a lower static pressure difference (AP)
between the pressure and the suction sides. A gradual increase in the heat transfer coefficient is observed surrounding the low heat transfer region. The tip leakage flow originates from the pressure side near the leading edge and exits through the suction side, away from the leading edge, as seen in Figure 7 . This region of maximum tip leakage flow corresponds to a high heat transfer coefficient as seen in Figure 8b . ' This means that the higher heat transfer coefficient is observed along the tip leakage flow path. The heat transfer coefficient along this tip leakage flow path is higher toward the pressure side than the suction side. This happens because of the flow entrance effect.
The leakage flow enters through the pressure side and exits through the suction side.
A separation vortex generates at the pressure side as the incoming flow separates off the inner edge of the pressure side rim and exits near the trailing edge of the blade.
Sjolander and Cao (1995) observed this separation vortex and they mentioned about the possibility of a high heat transfer rate on the pressure side. The lower heat transfer coefficient toward the suction side may be the result of a boundary layer that develops at the pressure side edge and grows toward the suction side. Figure 8b also shows a lower heat transfer coefficient near the trailing edge region.
This region corresponds to a lower tip leakage flow (lower AP) as seen in Figure  7 , thus, resulting in a lower heat transfer coeffÉcient.
Bunker et al (1999) found a similar trend of low and high heat transfer region on the tip surface.
They termed the low heat transfer region as the "sweet spot". They found that the low heat transfer region originates from the airfoil pressure side at about 20 to 30% axial chord location, while we found this location near the LE S/S. This spatial difference may be due to a difference in the tip model geometric profile, and orientation of the blade with respect to the flow path. They used a ttiVmodel geometry of a large power generation turbine, while ours is an profile of an aircraft gas turbine engine. Note that, the level of the local heat transfer coefficient on our E 3 blade and on their power generation turbine is of the same order of magnitude. Ameri et al. (1997) predicted heat transfer rate on the tip of a full rotating E 3 blade. The trend of their predicted result is very similar to our experimental data.
They also predicted a low heat transfer region near the leading edge suction side, while the heat transfer rate is higher on the pressure side and lower near the trailing edge as seen in our case. Figure 8a and c show the tip heat transfer coefficient distribution for 1.31 mm (1% of the span) and 3.29 mm (2.5% of the span) tip gaps, respectively at a same inlet turbulence intensity level of 6. i%. These figures clearly show that the tip gap has a significant effect on the local heat transfer coefficient. A larger tip gap results in an overall higher heat transfer coefficient, while a smaller tip gap results in a lower heat transfer coefficient. This is because a larger tip gap increases the amount of tip leakage flow, while a smaller tip gap decreases it. However, the local heat transfer coefficient changes according to a change in the leakage flow path direction. Figure 8 shows that a decrease in the tip gap from 1.5% to I% decreases the tip local heat transfer coefficient distribution by about 10% at high heat transfer region along the flow path, while slightly increases the local heat transfer coefficient in the low heat transfer region. Similarly, an increase in the tip gap from 1.5% to 2.5% increases the local heat transfer coefficient by about 20% in the high heat transfer region, while slightly decreases in the low heat transfer region.
It happens, because the tip leakage flow path slightly changes its direction depending on the gap size. At a larger tip gap, the leakage flow can easily pass toward the trailing edge suction side overcoming the boundary layer thickness. Whereas, at a smaller tip gap, the leakage flow encounters more resistance to the flow toward the trailing edge suction side due to a smaller passage over the boundary layer thickness. Thus, the flow shills its direction toward a shorter passage in the leading edge suction side, which results in a higher heat transfer coefficient in this region.
The shroud pressure distribution in Figure 7 supports this phenomenon. The averaged tip heat transfer coefficients for the three different tip gaps and for both the low and high turbulence cases are presented in Figure 10 . The result shows that, for each case of the tip gap, the heat transfer coefficient initially decreases along the axial chord length. It then increases and becomes a maximum at about 70% location of the axial chord, and again decreases toward the trailing edge. Smaller tip gaps produce a lower averaged tip heat transfer coefficient. Similar effect of the tip gap is observed at both the lower and higher turbulence levels of 6.1% and 9.7%, while the magnitude of heat transfer coefficient is higher at higher turbulence case of 9.7% compared to the low turbulence case of 6. 1%.
CONCLUSIONS
This study investigated the effect of tip gap and inlet turbulence intensity on detailed local heat transfer coefficient distribution on the plane tip surface of a gas turbine blade.
The blade tip model is a 2-dimensional profile of an E 3 blade of an aircraft gas turbine engine.
A transient liquid crystal technique is used for detailed heat transfer measurements.
Pressure distributions in the near tip region and on the shroud surface provide complementary information explaining the local heat transfer behavior on the tip surface in a five-bladed stationary linear cascade.
A typical operating condition having a Reynolds number based on airfoil axial chord and an exit velocity of 1.1xi06 and an overall pressure ratio of 1.32 is used to measure the pressure and heat transfer coefficients.
The major findings are:
I)
Detailed measurements provide a better understanding of the local heat transfer behavior on the blade tip surface.
2)
The pressure measurements in the near tip and on the shroud surface provide complementary information of the tip leakage flow pattern. This pressure data provides a basis for determining the tip leakage flow and also explains the heat transfer results. This detailed pressure and heat transfer measurement also provides a reference for further experimental or computational study.
3)
Different heat transfer regions exist on the tip surface. The leading edge side contains a low heat transfer region near the suction side, while a high heat transfer region exists along the leakage flow path.
4)
A higher heat transfer coefficient exists on the tip surface toward the pressure side because of the entrance effect.
5)
Generally, a larger tip gap results in a higher overall heat transfer coefficient, while a smaller tip gap results in a lower overall heat transfer coefficient. This is because a larger tip gap increases the magnitude of the tip leakage flow, while smaller tip gap decreases it.
6)
An increase in the inlet turbulence intensity level from 6.1% to 9.7% increases the heat transfer coefficient by about 15-20% along the leakage flow path. Dr. C. Pang Lee also provided us with the E 3 profile for the plane and squealer tips. His help is also appreciated.
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